
Darin Zanyar, Give it to me
/ChorusWhen we're out anyplaceWill you give it to meWhen we're out at the clubGive it to meWhen I ask for it girlGive it to meWill you give it to meWill you give it to meWhen we hit in the jeepWill you give it to meWhen we're out in the streetGive it to meWhen we're deep in the carGive it to meWill you give it to meWill you give it to meWhen I get dressed I do it upJust put your hands upAnd I always know just what I wantJust put your hands upThe DJ's playin all night longJust put your hands upIf it gets too hot I'm takin it offJust put your hands upWhen I met you first time babyI felt like I knew yaAnd when I get that feeling girlI will run right to yaWhen I'm in your presence babeI just wanna hold yaBaby you do everything for meI think I might love you/ChorusIf I tell you just what I wantWill you put your trust in meIf I bring you with me on the floorWill you put your trust in meIf I throw my hands up in the airWill you put your trust in meAll the fools can laugh but I don't careWill you give your love to meSometimes I get crazy girlI don't know if you noticeBut I can take what's coming girlI got the motiveIf you let me still hold you girlThen I'm not gonna blow itCan you handle me no matter whatAnd all of my emotions baby/ChorusGirl you know I can't wait to see youWait to be with you anyplace and timeTouchin your waist is all rightFreakin all day and all nightKissin your face all rightIf you wanna chill its allrightPick up the paceGive it to meOn the late nightGive it to meI want more so give it to meOnce we start then I don't wanna stopFrom the top give it to meDon't be shyKeep it movingOn the grooveGive it to meI can take you where it's gonna be all right/Chorus
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